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Abstract
of tace concentrationsof watervapor in reactivegaseshasbecomevery
The measurement
manufachring industry. Techniquesfor measuringlow ppm andppb
in
the
semiconductor
important
moisturein NHr, HCl, and other reactivegaseshavebeendeveloped,but producingstandardsfor
systemcalibrationanddatavalidation remainsa problem.
Permeationtubeshaveprovento be an effectivemethodfor creatingtracemoisturestandardsin
inert processgasessuchasnitrogen. This paperdescribesadaptationo the penneationtube methodto
producehace moisturestandardsin reactivematrices.
Introduction
Tracemoisturecontaminationis a seriousproblemin many high purif industrialgases,affecting
yield andproductquatity in the chemicalindustry,weld integrity in the aerospaceindusory,andyield,
productquality, andtool life in the semiconductormanufacnningindusty. For inert gasesmeasuring
and calibrationtechniquesare well developed.
of moisturein a
Similarly, techniqueshavebeendevelopedfor measuringtracec,oncenfrations
variety of reactivegases.But noneof thesetechniquesis absolute.Additionally, at very low
concentrationlevels,moisturemonitoring systemsin indushial applicationsareoften non-linear.
Calibrationand frequentdatavalidation areessentialto successfulmonitoring in theseapplications.
Gasstandardswith known moistureconcentrationarerequiredfor effective calibration. Several
techniqueshavebeenusedfor producingstandardsin inert gasessuchasnitrogen. Producing
standardsin reactivegimes,however,remainsa problembecausestandardtechniquesarenot
applicablein a reactivemafix gas. For example,the dewpoinVfrostpointmethodcannotbe used
becausefimny of the gasescondenseat the temperaturesrequiredto gettace moistureconcenfiations.
SeeTable l. Additionally, many of the reactivegasesare exffemelysolublein water,so that even
whentemperatureis not a problemthe matrix will contaminatethe water resultingin an unpredictable
vapor presstrre.
Anotherproblemis establishinga"zero" reference.In the dewpoint/fros@int methodwat€r
vaporwould be either addedor removedto establishwater concentrationin the mixture. Other
methodssimply addwatervaporto the preexistingconcentationin the matrix. Reactivegasesare
much morediffrcult to purifr than inert gases,so an effective calibrationmethodmust be ableto deal
with a non-zeroreferencepoint.
PermeationTube Method
Permeationtubeshavebeenshownto be an efTectivetool for dynamicallyblendingfface
concentrationsof a wide rangeof gasesandvaporsin an inert matrix suchashigh pwity nitrogen.
With someadaptationthis methodcanalsobe usedto createtraceconcentrationmixturesin reactive
matrix gases.
A permeationtube is a devicettrat usesthe penneationof vaporthrougha solid membraneto
produceavery small, very stablegasflow. Figure I sowsa diagramof basicpenneationtube.
Essentiallyit is ahrgth of Teflon@tubing with water sealedinside. Watervaporpassesslowly

through the tube wall and into the surrounding atnosphere. Passing a known flow of clean dry gas
over the tube adds the emified water vapor to that flow. The water vapor emission rate is measuredby
measuring the rate of weight loss while the tube is held at operating conditions. Figure 2 shows the
c,onceptof using a permeation tube to generatea calibration mixture. The concentration generatedis
given by:
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where
C is the concentrationin ppm (v/v),
/ is the flow of watervapor,
Fis the flow of dilution gas.
Sincethe flow of water vapor is exhemelysmall (nanoliters/minute)comparedto the dilution gasflow
(typically liters/minute),equation1 reducesto
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The flow of water vapor from the tube is given by:
f = K (\AM
,t
where
/ is the flow of water vapor from the tube,
KQ) isthe permeabilityof the membranetube as
a function of temperature,
,,4is the surfaceareaof permeation,
A^pis the partial pressuredifferenceof water vapor
acrossthe membrane,
r is the thicknessof the membrane.
Typically a sysGmis operatedat a fixed temperatureand choosinga tube with appropriatemembrane
areaandthicknesssetsthe moistureadditionrate. Additionally, changingoperatingtemperaturecan
changethe additionrate from any tube.
DesignConsiderations
Therearethreespecialproblemsassociatedwith tace moisturecalibration. First, it is practically
impossibleto obtaina true zero referencefor moisture,so standardspreparedby simFly addingwater
vaporto a"dryr" gasactually haveunknownuncertainty. Secon4water is very polar and interactswith
virtually all materials. Thus a shangein concentrationmay requirea long stabilizationtime, and
worse,changesin operatingconditionsmay result in transientconcentrationchanges.Thir4 water is
pervasivein our atmosphere,so it is very difEcult to preventcontaminationof a standard(or sample)
in the delivery process.
With reactivematrix gasesthe problemsmay be accentuated.Additionally, thereareproblems
dueto interactionsbetweenthe matrix gasandthe water source,andevenwith the watervapor itself.
With permeationtubesthe matrix gascan affect the ou@utin threeways. FirsL if the matrix is very

solublein the membranematerial,the dissolvedmatrix gasmay changethe penneabilityof the
membraneto water (or any other analytecomponent).Secondthe matrix is alsopermeatingbackward
throughthe membraneto the interior of the tube. If the matrix is very solublein water its everincreasingpresencewill leadto changesin watervapor pressureandthus,unstableemissionrate from
the tube. Finally, evenif the vaporpressueof the waterdid not change,the flow of matrix into the
tube would distort the rateof weight lossmaking it impossibleto accuratelymeasurethe emissionrate
of thetube.
Flow Path Desrgn
the problemsnoted. The conceptis to
Figure 3 showsa flow diagramof a systemthat addresses
basecalibrationon the differenceln analyzerresponsecausedby the additionof a known arnountof
waterto the matrix gas. Using the "standardaddition" techniqueminimizesthe "no zero reference"
problem.
To circumventthe problemscausedby interactionof the perrneationtube with the reactivematrix,
the systemusestwo flow paths. The watervapor is addedto a flow of extremelydry, inert gassuchas
high p"rity nitrogento fonn a primary mixture. A small flow of this primary mixture is addedto a
controlledflow of "dry", reactive,matrix gasto form the final standard.
The dual flow pathmethodis not new. This techniquehasbeenusedextensivelyfor adding
oxygensensitiveorganiccompoundsto ambientair. In tlre currentapplication,however,the reactive
mafix may actually interferewith the watervapor measurement.In *ris case,dilution of the reactive
matrix may alter sensitivityof the methodor result in a falseanalyticalsignal. To minimize this effect
the designshoqmin Figure3 allows the water vapor concentrationto be varied while minimizing the
inert gasdilution andkeeprngthe dilution constant.
The primary mixture flow passesdivides into two parts. A small carrier flow, typically about
0.llprn" goesthroughFC-2 andpassesover the permeationtube whereis picks up the emittedwater
vapor. This flow caneither be addedto the primary mixture or discardedto vent,thus allowing the
primary mixture to be either'ospan"or "zero" gas.
The main portion of the primary mixture flow passesthroughflow controllerFC-l and out to vent
throughbackpressure
controllerBPC-I. Typically this flow will vary from about0.25- 5 lpm.
Varying this flow changesthe primary mixture concentrationover a20:l ftInge. A small portion of the
primary mixhne is split offthrough FC-4 andmixed withthe reactivematrix. Typically the FC4 flow
will be in the 0.01- 0.1 lpm rumge.If the reactivematrix flow is in the rangeof 5lpm, the resulting
dilution with inert gaswill & 2% or less.
Toggling the calrier flow in and out of the primary streamcreatesa stepchangein moisturein the
mixture, andallows calibrationunder"zora'' conditionsthat are identicalto the "span" conditions.
To minimize,theeffectsof tracewater vaporadsorptioneffects,the flow componentsareheated
andtemperaturestabilized,and mixturesaremaintainedundercontrolledbackpressure.
Operation
In the designshownthreedistinct moistureconcentrationsareformed. The highestconcentration
is the basegasfonned by passingthe carrier streamover the permeationtube.
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where
Ca is the basemixture concentration,
E is the perrneationemissionrate in nglmin.
Fz is the carrier gasflow rate.
rangefrom about12to2,500 timeshigherthanthe final concentration.
This concentrationmay
Usually this concentrationwill be 50 to 500times higherthanthe final concentration.Maintaininga
sincethis is the only point where
relatively high concentrationat this point is very advantageous,
atmosphericmoistureleaking into the systemis undetectable.Sincethe concentationhereis higb,
small leaksbecomeinsignificant.
The secondconcentrationis the primary mixture. By varying the prinary flowthe concentration
of this strearncanbe varied. Typically, this concentration10 to 100times highertbanthe final
concentration.The actualconcentrationhereis the sumof the concentrationcreatedby the permeation
tube emissionandthe backgroundconcentrationin the high purity dilution gas.
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where
Cr is the primary mixture concentration,
Cr is the basemixture concentration
C'is the backgroundcontaninationin the gas,
^Fris the main primary dilution flow,
Fz is the carrier flow.
Sincehigh purity gasis usedfor the primary dilution, one would expectthat the background
moistureconcentrationC'is very low andperhapsnegligible. In any caseit will ultimately be
accountedfor in the standardadditionmethod.
The final concentrationis the actualspanmixture in the reactivegas.
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where
Csis the final spanmixture concentratiorl
Cois the total backgrourdmoistureconcentration,
,F':is the dilution flow of reactivematrix gas,
.Fr is the flow of primary mixture addedto the spangas.
The reactivematrix gasshouldalsobe asdry a possible. The unknownbackgroundconcentrationcan
be estimatedfrom the standardadditiontechnique.

Calibration By Standard Addition
To use the standard addition method, first set the system to the "zero" state. Observe the aralyzer
responseto the background moistwe concentration in the matrix gas. This responseis Ro. The setthe
system to the "spar" state, and a known amount of water vapor to the matrix gas. Allow the analyzer
to stabilize and observe the responseR For a linear systern, calculate the sensitivity factor,S. See
figure 4 for a graphical explanation.
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The term AC is the concentration added from the permeation tube. The background concentration, Lo
can then be calculated.
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Substitutingthis value for Ceinto equation6 givesan improvedestimateof spangasconcentration.
For nonlinearsystemsseveralstandardadditionsmustbe madeandthe sensitivityfunction estimated
from that data.

Table 1 Propertiesof SomeCommon ReactiveCompounds
Compound
Ammonia
Arsine
CarbonDioxide
Chlorine
Ethylene
HydrogenBromide
HydrogenChloride
Nitrogen Trifluoride
Phosphine
Propylene
Silane

Boiling Point ('C)

Solubility(wt. Vo)

- 33.35
- 62.5
- 78.5
-34.
-r03.7
- 66.8
- 85.
- t29.
- 87.7
-47.7
-t12

42.8
0.09
0.73
0.03
49.
82.3
i
0.04
0.08
i
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